
KIF section meeting 7 December 2020 
 
Participants: Barbro Åsman (chair), Donatella Puglisi, Carol Norberg, Supriya 

Krishnamurthy 
 

 Barbro opened the meeting 

 Supriya  took  notes 

 Comments on the meeting notes from the previous meeting 2020-10-01 

(i) NORNDiP – Save the date: 29th Januari 2021 with Angela Saini 

(https://www.angelasaini.co.uk/aboutme) as a speaker.  

 

 A discussion on the web page of the Svenska Fysikersamfundet 

(http://www.fysikersamfundet.se/) with focus on our part of it 

http://www.fysikersamfundet.se/sektionen-kvinnor-i-fysik-aktuellt/ 

             It was pointed out that this is outdated and needs to be worked on. Barbro will start 

             on this over the winter break.  Several points to improve were mentioned  

(i) The start page should be updated, though perhaps keeping the Nordforsk 

financing bit and maybe also the Facebook link. Donatella suggested that the 

link for subscribing could also be present here. The old email on the Gender-

in-Physics day should be moved to an appropriate place. 

(ii) The minutes of previous meetings could be still kept but under one of the links 

on the left of the page. 

(iii) The information about the board has the wrong years. Should be 2019-2021 

with the election coming up next year. 

(iv) Barbro will read the information present under the ‘stadgar’ link. 

(v) The ‘Verksamhetsrapport’ also needs to be updated and Barbro will send out 

an updated version. 

(vi) In the ‘networks’ section there are several links that do not work. These have 

to be checked and removed. 

(vii) A lively discussion was then had about what could be added in the ‘Links’ 

section. Suggestions included mentioning interesting books with Carol 

suggesting adding reviews (by us perhaps?) and links to good talks. The book 

by Michelle King, Katrine Marçal were also mentioned as well as the book 

Invisible Women and the movie Hidden Figures . 

(viii) More ideas to improve the page are welcome! 

 

 It was decided that we could have about two meetings a term and that a doodle (or a 

Newdle!) for fixing these dates will be sent out by Barbro 

 

 Barbro closed the meeting. A Merry Christmas to all! And hoping for a Covid-free 
2021! 
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